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SITUATIONS WANTED.Male.

CHAUFFEUR, 28. MARRIED, WISHES
STEADY, PRIVATE POSITION; 8 YEA HIexperience driving and cakin<FOR high class cars; 4 years LASTposition; neat, sober. trustWORTHY. james cavanagh, mornINGS1DB 0708.

CHAUFFEUR, A1 mechanic, single, 30, de
sires position going to country; 10 yearspractical experience Plerce-Arrow, Cadillac

Simplex; best of references as to charactei
end ability; reliable, courteous and trustworthy.A R 2032 Herald. Herald so.

chauffeur.Norwegian 037), mechanic, tnArrled, presentlyemployed, with corporation last flv«
years, would like to return to private service;14 years' experience; own repairs; expertdriver; well recommended «nd courteous
Wolden. 407 East 30th st.
CHAUFFEUR, with five years' driving, preslitly employed Black and White Cab Co.had private Job last summer; know citythoroughly, understand water pump an<
lttlle plumbing; willing to be useful; age 2U
Irish. A. B. 3033 .Herald. Herald st|.
CHAUFFEUR-mechanlc. young niarriet
man of refinement possessing 10 years' ex-

perience on lilgh grade cars desires perma
pent private position, city or country, n<
children; careful driver and good mechanic
best references. WUHani. Bingham 2982-M
CHAUFFEUR..Second chauffeur, Freud
widower, wants situation private familycity, country; very careful driver; honestherd worker; best references, recommendslions. Vlelllard. 128 West 41st.

CHAUFFEUn-MECllANIC, experienced,
married, no children: would like positionIn private family or driving truck; city 01

country. Y 2202 Herald, 280 Broadway,<iood reference; now employed.
CHAUFFEUR. expert mechanic, Fierce
Simplex. Locomobile, any car; carefu

driver; 10 years' experience; four years' refkrence last position; Immediately. A 21HHerald, Hera.l«l sq.
CHAUFFEUR, single, 15 years' experiencedo repairs, careful driver; 7 yeata with Insi
employer; willing, obliging, trttefworthj
man; best references. A. Carroll, care Mrs
Mabrey, 252 W. 39th St.
(,'HAUFFEUR-MECHAN1C, A1 references"
three years employed by Marmon Auto Co.,wishes position to drive Marmon car and

keep In repair; go anywhere. E. S., 040
Amsterdam av.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, 15 years' experience;colored, neat nhllalnv /v\nn»i-v nro.

ferred; private: moderate v.uges; recent arrivalB. W. Indies: absolutely capable. Cecil,Ifil Atlantic av.. B'klyn.
CHAUFFFHJR, 0 years' experience, neat appearance,careful driver on Cadillac, Packard,Peerless, Marmon; willing to do otherduties when not driving; best of references,A. K.. 1 W. 127th. Harlem ,1770.
CHAUFFEUR, expert mechanic In any make
of motor; 3d, single; eight years' prlvstedriving references on high class cars; alwayshave cars In smooth running order

r.07 West I42d St.. Apt. 410.
CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC.French, married, 20 years' experience, drive

and repair; beat references Purls, New York
city. Arthur, care of Mezentn, 683 MadIsonav.

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC . Japanese; nine
years' experience; genileman going away

can recommend his chauffeur most highly;willing; anywhere. II. Lang, Circle 6080, 55C
West 57th.
CHAUFFEUR, expert mechanic; 12 years'
driving the finest foreign and Amerlcar

cars; highoat references; Swedish (37); mar
lied; wishes a permanent position with gooc
wages. Olaf Peterson, 222 East Sfltli.
CHAUFFEUR, mechanic; Swedish: married
no children; 15 years' driver's experlenct

with Pierce, Packard, Cadillac; own tools;
do my own repairs; first class references
Krlckson. 1600 3d ay.
CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, highest class prl
vato family; reference last nine yearsgood mechanic Cadillac, Packard, Hudson

aid Hq.

CHAUFFEUR-mechanic, Italian, married,
competent, 13 years' excellent references,wishes stpndy position; country preferred.T'ctrl, .'lid West 49th St.

CHAUFFEUR, Chinese, 23, experienced mechanic,careful driver, wishes position lr
private family; best reference. Thorn, 112d av.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, useful, lawns, slj
years' driving: three years' references lasi

position: Danish, 29. single; low wages; citycountry. A 2109 Herald. Herald sq.
CHAUFFEUR, AMERICAN.!' years, private, experienced Cadillac andmid other cars, careful driver, expert mechanic.Edwin, 113 East Mth St.. city.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, 10 years' experienoe, careful driver: willing worker: excellentpersonal reference. Turner, 1338 2c
av. Rhlcnlander 2T43.
CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, liandy, all round

will ninite himself useful: will go anywhere: A1 reference. C 2220 Herald, Her
.I'1 sq.
CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC, single, 34. neat
appearing, reliable: any car; living at Rye,

i iiufi eiui i-Hcca; unywiicre. J J Al
2t>4ft Hornld, Heralil an
CHAUFFEUR and valet, experienced, reliabledriver, Absolutely dependable, hand;It anything; good man for bachelor 01
luple. C 2219 Herald, Herald sq.
HAUFFEUR. handy man. colored, married,wIshM position with private family; five

rears' experience. Smith, Audubon 0970,lpt. 57.
lllAUKFKUR, Japanese, mechanic, married,twelve years' experience, neat, honest, deitiespermanent position In private family;References. Yoshl. 191) Jay St.. Brooklyn.
rHACFKEUR, mechanic, ma, fled, neat, rellable,honest, careful driver; 10 years'
Ixporlence; At references; also run motoiVats; city, country. VVm. Hart, ."ilrt W. 168th.
gfAUFFEUR, single, experienced; 5 years'
personal references; willing, useful; gentoman'splace; country, touring anywhere.

/hauffeur, 1,'I4H 3d av.

CHAUFFEUR, Swedish, single (37), wishes
position with private family in country; 10

lears' experience; do own repairs; willing;
est reference. V. 8.. 1H7 E. 47th.
VHAUFFEUR-M'ecHANIC.Single; 15 years'
experience, 7 years last position; family

tono abroad: best city references; go anyliere.Stanton. Lynbrook 1126M.
______CHAUFFEUR, Mechanic, 28. wants prlva'e

position; now employed; 10 years' experience;references. A D 2035 Herald, .-leraidsq.
CHAUFFEUR, first class mechanic, married,Id years' experience! At references;
careful driver; all first class cars; city or
country. Hnckman. 247 East 12.1d st.
rHAUFKraim, colored (25), 8 years' driving,shop experience, wishes position privatefamily, city, country. Dlvlns, 064 I-enox

>v.
____CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC, 10 years' experience.Locomobile, Packard. Fierce-Arrow

and other make cars; city or country. Box
A. B.. 294II Herald. Herald sq.
CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC wants prfvate
position; city or country; not afraid ot

work; 7 years' experience; good reference.
A lanes, 122 W. IQlat.
f'HATTFFKuR Japanese, over 8 years' last
place; thorough mechanic; single, good

ippcarancp. knows city well; any car; best
rlty reference. Rock, 17 Concord. Rrooklyn.
CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, 14 years' experience.Pierce, Cadillac, Packard; clrlvo
any car: parmaneni position; best references.Schuyler 1041*1.
fHAtirKKlin-MKtJHANIC. single, desires
position mountain hotel; understand* plumbing.plpo fitting, electricity. Box 130, 083

liaise) St., Brooklyn.
CICAYiFKBUR. colored, rood mechanic.
w Mies position: personal reference; carcfuldriver. Address 201 West 120th st.

T'lione Momlngslde 1001*.
fil Kl'il. n " lianlc:; married: 13 ysars'
experience; drlvs any carr best personal

references; can do own repairs. S. O,, 301
Amsterdam ay., cll.v^BhAUI-'FBUR. mechanic, America i, slnale;
six years last place; private family: best

-are: knows cltv and suburban roads perfcctly.A 2107 Herald, Herald sp.

DIIAUKFEUR. useful man. Hweoisn-American;any car: nine years' private driving.
-1lv a ad country: single; 30; good appear*""ill A 21.30 Herald. Herald »q.

HHAtfFFETTR. mechanic (28), married, long
experienced, neat,' trustworthy, excellent

jersonal references, desires position with
irlvate family. Nsls Kothlmm, 417 E. 04th.
CHAUFFEUR MECHANIC - French, married;careful driver; willing, courteous;
personal references: private; country year
round, (lagnard, 130 WSSt 100tb._
jllAUFFETift, with wife, colored, desire position*,city or country; experience; AI
eference. .Ic'mson, And. 2(100, apt. 3D. 208
IV 141»t

(

ullAttl'V'ttfll, colored, wishes position;
slrndy, competent, rellsble ilrlver: repair;
ily, country. E. tyfark, 230 W. 138th St.
Audubon 7(133

,'11AUKT'KUR, owning 1-lon trucks wjitld
contract, with rcllnble firm: $70 we#!:.

Knlser, oOl flrardvbw av., Ilrookly (.

CHAUFFEUR. colored, 10 years' experlsnee,
any car, make own repairs: best refer»ncelFoster. 110 West 133th. Harlem 7340.

:'HAUFFEUR. experienced, desires position,
country; second man, useful. Stephens, 033

Manhattan av.
______

CHAUFFEUR, generally useful, competent,
anywhere, single; reference. C t2.it Hergld,llerald *q.

OHV'FFEUR. 35 years, fond meehanle, hast
, iciicencs, wants position with private
|a«nlly. A. I'anlels, (183 Msdlson av., oHy.

.. -N».
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CHAUFFEUR, colored. 15 years' experience; ©
will do other work; best references. Willing.54 "West 140th st. tr

CHAUFFEUR, young, light colored, seven Ir
years' experience; private or coruinerclal. C<

Roy Bryant. 5!) W. 130th. Tel Audubon 3(182.
CHAUFFEUR. 28, seeks private position; "r

long experience; Fierce, Rolls-Royce, Himplex;highest leferencca. Galw.-.y, l-i 'S 3d av. C
CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC.15 years' expertence;best references. George Faun, (111 V,Columbus av. V
CHAUFFEUR, exi»ert, city driver, good me-
chanlc on all cara; l(i years high class

references. Address J. C.. Kilt Avenue A.
CHAUFFEUR, experlencede, reliable, appearanceclean cut; furnish excellent refer
enees. Murtha. 2l'00 Eighth a v. (.(
CHAUFFEUR, sli\gle, experienced man, age >n

ler 3825.
'

! c,
CHAUPFEUB, liKtit colored; beet refer-]encee; can do minor repairs; willing to go pi
anywhere. Phone Harlem 2140.
-CHAUFFEUR, single, handy man, private

family; city, country. A 2116 Herald, at
Herald sq. | W
CHAUFFEUR, single, expert; best refer-j C'i
ences: private, professional people only.;

Riverside r.827- | at
CHAUFFEUR, colored; city, country; fHr, Tl
month. Layton, 2144 6th av. Harlem C<

2787.
CHAUFFEUR, colored; city, country; mod-]
erate wages. Tounsends, 2144 Bth av. liar-

lent JB87. ; C't
CHAUFFEUR, groom, useful; garden, house
u orlc; references. A 2127 llerald. Heraid'gq. 1 "

CHAUFFEUR, 25, wishes commercial posl- *
tlon; references. Schmelzeis, 00 St. Mark's
place, city. ni

CHAUFFEUR, valot, French, desires to go
abroad wltli gentleman: best refereno**

Jacques, care of Mesenen, 683 Madison av.

(CHAUFFEUB,useful, single; willing, oblig- pIng; country; references. A 2128 Herald,
Herald sq. .

CHAUFFEUR..Lady going abroad wishes fr.to place her chauffeur, whom she can
highly recommend. R., 1401 Herald, Harlem.
CHAUFFEUR, colored, to drive evenings and
Sundays; any car. Phone 7811 River. I,awrence,17 West 90th.

CHAUFFEUR (Swedish): single; long expe- .

rlence high grade cars; highest references; c<
Cadillac preferred. Write V. N., 742 3d a v.
CHAUFFEUR, mechanic; 12 years' expertence;all make cars; references. Phone C<
Col. 0032.
CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, Japanese, mar-
rled; drive any car; own repairs; long ex- l'

perlence; best reference. Maru. 155 W. CUtli. r(
CHAUFFEUH, 31, experienced, references ?
delivery car preferred. Inquire Kornmehl,

4r,r, av. Vanderbllt 8447. r
CHAUFFEUR, Swedish, married, wishes f.;country position; excellent personal city
references. Plaza 4*>24. erJ
CHAUFFEUR, colored, position; city, coun- ~

try; good driver; reference. Barnw»U.
124 West 134th. rf
CHAUFFEUIt-meclianlc, colored, lit years'
experience; careful, courteousi references.

Van. Harlem 0775. fr
CHAUFFEUR, single, experienced driver,
mechanic; good references. Kline, 414 E.

j Sdtli at.

, CHAUFFEUR.Young Frenchman wishes po- >.]Hlllon In private family; country; capable,
"bilging: references. Darensod, 200 W. 54th. f.
CHAUFFEUR.Gentleman highly recommends
competent, courteous, tempernte, experl|enced chauffeur. Phone 4927 Columbus. rr

CHAUFFEUR, 3o, married, seeks private po- qsitlon; long experience; all high grade
cars; all ronalr»; best references. Col. 8489. />;
CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, 11 years' expert- (

; ence, wishes change; years present poslfHon. Write H. L.. 708 Columbia! av. j.
' CHAUFFEUR wishes position, colored; city, £>|

country; private. Jas. Gaines, 20 W. 134th.
CHAUFFEUR, 8 years' experience, married; cc
private preferred. R 14(13 Herald, Harlem, q

CHAUFFEUR, beginner, desires private posltlon.8. Meyers, 818 Caldwell a v. er

CHAUFFEUR, young man w Isliee position,
city, country. William Herman, 3">7 8th av. C

CHAUFFEUR, valet; best references. O.,
: 11,"2 3d avo. C'
t CHEF, French, working chef; competent;

also pastry, ice cream; private or club; O
city, country; economical manager; $150
mon'li. Bert. Kit; W. 34th. room 11. q{
CHEF, French, high class tulsim, wants
situation or private parties i>y day Chef, DIQfiO Lexington av. RhlnolandT .".12'.

CHEF, colored, camp or bachelor apartment, n<
city, country. Johnson, phono Morningslde pc

I 1075. a

CHEF, hotel, colored; American plan meat F
> chef; city and country references. B. Mc'Allstey, 110 West 144th, apurtnient 3. P1

CllINSSli..Care apartment family leave
city: no wages; personal references. 200.3 E

Ilryant.
CLERK. Christian (20), experience clearing
house, indorsements, stop payment, 41c.: E

salary $1,500. Add.-ess Faul Dorlng, 127
' Fort Orecne place, Brooklyn, N. Y. U
CLERK, experienced and wilting, position lr< E
hotel; also watchman or elevator operator;

high reference. R 1488 Herald, Harlem. el

CHEF, chauffeur, waitress and chamber- JOmaid wish positions with private family; ~i
country. 222 East 70th St., apt. 72. F

CHEF. cook. 25 years' experience; good j.
reference. White, 82 W. 128th St.

CHEF" and second cook wishes position; "

country; references. Audubon 42.58.
COACHMAN*. English, single, first class m
man with horses; good references. J. J., fr

213 E. 30th »t. ot

COLORED, very good, economical cook, HI
baker, useful butler, valet; references.

Rhlnetander 2781.
COMPANION, chauffeur or counselor to ey
boys' camp; experienced In handling boys;

physician's training. Y 2100 Herald, 290 p(Broadway. rt
COOK, butler, valet,' sUfgle, desires position; J.

entire charge bachelor's apartment: ex (j
cellent references; |123 per month. G. B.
20cj Herald, Herald sq. f)
COOK, butler, English, competent man; best cc
references: anywhere. A. Sherwood, Me- di

chnnlc st.. Mlllhurn. N. J. rtf
COOK, butler, competent man. English, ref- O.
erence, would prepare, serve meals, for

gentleman or small family. J. L.. 031 3d av. ct

COOK and butler, young Chinese, or cook m
only: long experience; reliable, neat, good ^English. 19 Payers St. Jean.

COOK, colored, bachelor's apartment; references.Day. 337 \V. 33d. v.

COOK, Elliplr.o, excellent; wages $95 or $00. te
C 2244 Herald, llerahl so. A

COOK. Japanese; fl?st class family cooking; G.
reliable. Q (129 Herald. 380 Broadway.

COOK, small liotel. camp or Institution; rcf- J""
erenees. A 2142 Herald, Herald rquare.

COUPLE, young, Erencn, wife thoroughly
competent cook, ueat; man expert chauf-

feur. mechanic, careful driver; laat position
5 years. Answer, stating cars, family, help; pn
highest recommendations. C 2205 Herald, Rv
Herald sq.
COUPLE: chef and cook, wife waitress,
hotel attendant; experienced In American |n

and European cooking, also pastry and (0
bread maker, butcher; all around man; city an
o- country: good references. E. Burke, =217Weet 130th. Mornlngalde 6374.

COtTPLE..Man, French, experienced butler:
wife, excellent cook: entire work except .

laundry; b**t references. George Telller, 382
South Main at., Freeport, L. I. JJJ;

fi 11
COUPLE, expert auto mechanic on all cars,
expert lathe hand and blacksmith, do all

repairs, make own tools; wife plain nook,
housework: daughter (20) chambermaid:
wish position In country; excellent refer- G,
oners B>X 10. 1320 3d ave. <

COTirLE.Strictly first class rook. excellent
In all branches, French anil Amurloan cook-

!ng; first rlass butler, valet or chauffeur; H<
personal dly references. 474 W. IRId.
COUPLE wish position* out of city: man i
private watchman or houae datoctlve, "<

woman waitress or chambermaid: 10 yearn' .

experience. Jackson, 205 Cumberland at., ,Brooklyn. j,]
COUPLB, Belgian, gardener, experienced In ~~

all lines, alao very handy In take rare of ,gentleman's estate: wife willing to help or .!
rooking; beat reforencee. Louis. 14T W. o;
lath at; ;
COUPLE.Cook, butler, chauffeur) combinationgnM and electric; Americans; capable wi
taking entire charge and work of house ex- or
cept laundry: city or country; reference. For IP
Interview, C 2243 Hernld, ITernld sq.

. 3 j,
COUPLE.Wife excellent cook, French- t
woman, neat, man experienced chauffeur,mwfihanic: anywhere, any car; highest reo- H

ommendatfon: long reference; permanent.
A 2121 llerald, I h aid sq gr

COUPLE. Irlah, wishes position: husband
chauffeur, wife chamheivnald-waltress or

nurse. Apply Monday, I P. M., Mulligan. Ill
Bid West 132d st. i

COUPI.E, butler-valet, cook, English, want
positions; both efficient, competent: high- .

est personal references. A 210H Herald, H<
Herald sq.

____
<

COUPLE; general housework, chauffeur, Ji,handv man; one child: experienced; best
reference. G. Tonkin, 50 James at.. New- Hi
ark. N. J. <

COUPLE, Finnish (30); wife excellent cook. ^
man competent hilTler end licensed chsuf- TP

frur: best of references: wages |I50. H
Llndbcrg, care Jaskl. 20g R. 12*rl. Ei
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DUPLE. Finnish, young: chauffeur, expert- 1
enced: wife chambermaid, waitress; couny;best references. H. E. Lelno, SO West .

Kith st. j
DUPLE.Wife good cook, houseworker;
man useful inside, good gardener, with <
nail family; references. Couple, 381 Green- i
Ich st.
OUPLE, colored, long experience, wish *jsteady positions, cook and butler, country

city, or butler alone. Call Falconer, II «

'est 119th st. ;fSlTPl.l.- Cinnlak- .<1, u ,,f i, n.ra.. »

wife houseworker, chambermaid-waitress
nllaundress; references; city. country. Call J

artem It OH. Kattko, box Hit. 3028 r.th av.

OUPLE wish employnrenl, city or country; j
man experienced chauffeur, woman good
>olt or laundress; can furnish good refer- ;
ices. 71.* 43d St.. Brooklyn. ; J
OUPLE, chauffeur-gardener: handy man:
Irlah: wife excellent cook: 4 yearn last
ace: beat references. J. M.. 141 E. 32d at. J
OUPLE, Viennese, excellent cook, house- ^
keeper, butler, desire positions with email
lult family, entire charge, except laundry. *

'rite box 26. 13d av. I
OUPLE, first class cook and butler, take i
charge with small family, also good man- l
ter: A-l references. Call 331 E. 68th St.

telephoneRhlnelander 671t>. '

DUPLE.Good plain gardener and useful. *
good plain cook and laundress: highest l
rsonal references. Kennedy, Bid Savoye \
., West Hoboken.
OUPLE: man licensed engineer, superintendent-Janitoror caretaker: no children, t
all evenings after T or write Wall, 619
m'.gpn St.. one flight lip. j
OUPLE, Clench, chauffeur, mechanic, s

years' experience; careful driver; chamber-j
aid, lady's maid: good dressmaker. Beau- a
.n 312 W. 47th. J
OUPLE. man useful butler, chauffeur:
wife. cook, housework: highest references, r

2247 Herald. Herald sq. .

OUPLE, chauffeur, mechanic; wife ex- j
cellent Cbok; references. C 2218 Herald,
erald sq. r
UTPt.B Hui..Hlah hi.l l.r-ch . nff m/iW.

chambermaid: references. 275 E. 240th.
oodlawn 1174.
COUPEE.SCOTCH, ENTIRE CHAROE. I
EXCEPT I.AUNDRY: EXPERIENCED.
Gordon, 42 Wast 02(1. Riverside 9396.

DUPLE, Swiss, useful, butler an'' rham- ?
bermald, wish positions; good refe.ences. J
, 670 2d av.

OUPLE, colored, position chauffeur, cook;
cegmtry, city, Audubon 2510, apt. 2A. J
llllamn.
OUPLE as caretakers, with one child; good
r ty references; thoroughly reliable. A. B-, J
>54 Herald, Herald square.
DUPLE. Finnish, cook, houseman, butler; !
take entire work: good reference. 10 E. J
itlth, or phone Harlem 9340. Mrs. Halm.
OUPLE, Southern, colored, chauffeur, J
gardener and up stairs work; A1 refer-
ices. Prospect 8655.
OUPLE. chauffeur-mechanic, wife excellent [
cook; best private references; country year .

mnd. R 1401 Herald, llarlem.
OUPLE.CHAUFFEUR, GARDENER; wife ]
GOOD OOAK: neat, trustworthy; refer- .

ices. C ''201 Herald. Horald sq.

OUPLE, French: cook, butler; take charge I
smnll family; no laundry; references. A .

17 Hernld. Herald sq.
OUPLE (English) liutlor, valet, first class
cook; no encumbrances; go anywhere. J, .

.. 67» Lexington av.. Plaza.
OUPLE, Swiss. Hungarian, excellent cook
and butler, very reliable, wish positions In 1.
nintry. John Hauslcr. 200 East Kith.
OUPLE.Cook and butler, to do the work
of private family together: city. Gonnales,
)7 9th av.. care of Nannery. '

OUPLE, white; wife good plain cook, man
chauffeur, careful driver; good references. .

alon. 201ft 5th av.
__

OUPLE, young, white; wife cook or chain-
bermald: man first class butler; city or J
mini y mm .»i nv. l

DUPLE, French, butler: wife chambermaid
or lady's maid: city or country; beat referice.A 1B02 Herald, Kith at.

DUPLE.Flrat clasa cook and butler: adult
family: wage* $100. .1. M.. 214 Wear. 127th.
DUPLE. Flnniah, houseworker: man usefulnnd gardener. Maja. 1818 Madlaon av.

OTJPLE, French: cook, butler, wlah amall
piace: references. Falngnncrt. 103 E. 02(1.
DUPLE. Finnish, cook, useful, butler; refercncca.Call tlarlem .".108, Monday, 10-12.
RAUOHTSMAN. Junior grnduate technical
achool; mechanical, tracing. detailing,
eat, accurate, handy with tools, wanta
srmanent position. F. Preu, 2720 Decatur
v.. Bronx. ,

RAFTSMAN, thoroughly competent machinedesigner, practical mechanic, desires
ssltlon with reliable concern to take charge
f engraving work. ft 1481 Herald, Harlem.
LECTRICIAN; 14 years' experience; mnlntenance,A. C. or D. C. construction, house
lrlng, pipe work. Kelly. 422 East fl2d at.
LEVATOR operator, elderly; good character,appearance; highly recommended.
lrlch. lot Lenox av.

XOTNEER. superintendent, seeks large loft,
building, mechanical repairs, plumbing,
ectrlcal. elevators, sprinklers, renting, < e.;
vn tools; present employed; beat references.
Iii57 Herald. Bronx.
IREMAN, experienced, handy with tools,
any kind of work. A. Jacobsen, 702 flar"gat., Hoboken. N. J. j
ARDENER, head, or superintendent: mar-
rled. age S8: thoroughly experienced In all
ancbes of gardening and estate manage

cnt;22 years' experience growing flowers,
uits and vegetables, Ac., under glass nnd

ices. For interview address Y 2205 Herald. 1 '

0 Broadway.
ARDKNKR, superintendent, married, age 1

"R, desires position on private estate: life j
:perlenee, to take full charge country es-
te. flowers, fruit, greenhouses, landscape.
niltry. vegetables, general work; best of I
ferenccs. honest, sober and Industrious.
I,. M.. Vnnghan seed store. 21 Barclay st. "

ARDKNKR. single, wishes position private
estate; experienced In growing vegetables,
owers, greenhouse: understands care of
iws. horses, poultry: best references. Ad

essJohn Hurley, 236 Palisade av., Rlverile.New York.
ARDKNKR. Head.First clnss gardener,
expert on flowers, landscape, take entire
irge large, first class estate, seeks position
here real services are appreciated; 1100
onth, board, room; single; references.
enry Ransk. 24 West Ifflrti. New York.
ARPENER and Supt..Mrs. Charles T.
Hudson wishes to place her superintendent
1th on« who wishes the services of compentman In every branch of his profession.
Oply Peter Biron. Byowt. K. I.
ARliKNER, first clas". wants to work In
private residence, where he could have
ioms to live In for hi* work. Do you
ant a real gardener 7 Wrlto R 11*2 Herd.IHfrlem.
ARDKNKR. head, English, married, no

family; practical experience In flowers,
rubs and vegetables; first class referees.Address R.. care Stewart, 1700 Park

city.
ARDKNKR, professional, artistic landscape,greenhouse, vegetables, fruit farmgand Its branches; highest references a*
ability, Ac.; single, age 42. Address X

R Herald. 2RO Rroadwsy.
(MtUK.NKK, iarmer on private eataxe; miortloaged man. single, thoroughly expert
iced; ran furnlah beat of t referencea. Jolinn,care Jarohaon, 543 Eaat 137th at.
OARDKNER. SINGLE. COMPETENT

ke charge gnrdon, flowem, vegetable*,
eenhouae; reference*. C 2241 Herald. Her-
d aq.
\RDENKR. atngle, competent flowers, vegetable*.greenhouse; referencea. A 200,8
'raid. Herald aqua re.

M1DENKR. Irlali, atngle, rare aaddle liorae,
Irtve automobile: uaeful; 10 yeara' pergonal
ferencea A 2132 Herald. Herald aq.

4RDRNER, English. middle agTd. wife
ftclp par« time: beat referencea. N Oil
rritld. 200 Broadway.
8RPKNER. uaeful, atngle, Swede; clean
tutomobllc; cow; referancea. Gardener, 40-1
tat Oth. !

8RDENER. hpuaeman, vegetables, lawtia,
Newer*; atngle; referencea. A 2113 Herald,
rtnld aq.
IRDENKR; experlcneed all branchea:
landy with toola. .1.. 137 East 47tli.
IRPEN or lawn work, colored man, wlahea
loaltton. Rogera, 200 W. fl.'td.

OROOM. MARRIED,
tnta a poaltlon with hunter* or polo ponlee
aaddle horaea; good rider. C 2228 Hern til,

rrald aq. ,

\NPY MAN, understands etcnnlng. garden
md repair*. R 1400 Horald Harlem
AT HITYER, 10 year* esprrlrnrr with
nrge mid Weatern Jobber. 2 year* mana
r Southern Jobbing liouae, open for po
Ion; ran give AI rcferenn H. 1,. I.nttn.
21 2d a v.. Ulrmlngham, Ala.

CtlKEMAN, colored, wlahea poal'lon plain
ooklng. wash and Iron In «mrlt family;!
ty or country. A. Holllna, Ifl.'l W. 1flth
.. care Peeler.
31TKEMAN wnnta poaltlon In private famlly
ir hotel; good reference; Pollah nationality;
ree yeara In laat place. C 2210 Herald,
'raid aq.

DU8EMAN. butler, private family first
lata reference*; wilting and obliging; to
to country. Telephone R. 8.. 74011 Decatur.
NTT8EMAN, valet, voting, excellent: referenres-very moderate wage*. l.yon, 128
val 27th.

A

NEW YORK HERAT

SITUATIONS WANTED.Mai
HOUSEMAN, Austrian*, understands ga
work; press suits, repairing, elec

Angen. 42:! East 7Jst sh
HOUSEMAN, generally useful; experlen
private family; references. J. M., 157

17th.
IQl'fcjEMAN, handy, or porter; best
reference. Crawford. ;104 W. 113tli at.
A XITO]; wishes position, underst
steam beat, hot »ater and repairs.
VI'Q'hoff, tiOil ! :. 170th St.
ItXITOlt wishes position, can do repali
T. Wishoff. lot: Na.-snu St., Itrookly
[AUANESE, first class cook, also exre
butler, \alct, houseworker, 20 years'

icrience; superior in both rapablii
\labes position either cook or butler, ch
latchslor's or small family: excellent r<
nces; wages only $100, $05. "Seklto,'
>.ncortl, Brooklyn.
IAPANESE cruplo: experienced cook. bu
valet or mechanic; wife maid, riwvectl
o.npetent, wishes position, c'.ub. bache
>r family, housecleanlng; highest relcrer
Vages $17~1» Q 1430 Heraid. Hsrlera
JAPANESE butler, useful, young man,
appearance, desires position In prl

Family; neat, willing; also licensed ch
!eur; beat references. R 1487 Herald, 1
em.

FaPA^ESE, Vlrnt class butler, valet
years' experience: thoroughly compel

itrictly honest, neat and agreeable; sp
Sngllsh fluently; city references. "Ti
vorthy." 17 Concord St.. Brooklyn.
JAPANESE, young man, wishes posltlo
private family as useful butler: city, c
ry; with good references. T. Yoshlda,
.ixington nv. Tel. Plaza 034.
A PANISSE, capable, reliable, wishes a
noon and evening work, any capacity
ainlly in city; sleep out. Japanese, H12
v.

IAPANESE, young, with very best refen
wishes position as butler; 3 years la

dace; sleep In or out. K. S., 17 Con
ii.. Brooklyn
IAPANESE.Young, first class cook
butler, general housework; neat work;
eference; small family. X. K., 140 t
13th st.
IAPANESE, couple, both cook and ui
man, wish positions In small family. K

1.70 East 57th. Plaza 0732.
IAPANESE, houseman or useful bu'
country; young, neat; references. 21<

iltth st.
IAPANESB wants position morning and
nlng. general worker; good referer

?Ka, r.n w. r.'j.i »t.
FAPANESE couple dealre positions In a:
family; city or country: good referer

/oshl. 830 B. B7th st.
rAl'ANESE, useful butler, desires posll
good character; long experience; bes
eference. K. Hovl, lf>5 W. Both st.

IAPANESB, butler, experienced, desires
sltion; 3 years last place; best referer
Curo. 340 W. fiSth. Circle D873.
IAPANESB would like useful butler's ]
tlon, experienced, IS years, with good

;rences. Ogura, SO W. 62d at.'
IAPANESB, useful, butler or general he
worker, with highest references. Joe,

E. 40th. Plaza l'»17.'>
IAPANKSE houseworker: must al
school; good recommendation. A 2139

lid, Herald hq.
IAPANESB. excellent cook, general he
worker, wishes position; references. Hi

1637_ Park av.
IAPANESB, experienced ehef, wishes prl
family; highest recommendations. S

130 West _30t 11.
IAPANESB chauffeur, butler, wants
lion in country; references. Kay, 230 1

17th.
JAPANESE VAEET,

barge bachelor's apartment; best referei
4 "114 Herald. Herald eg.
IAPANESB cook: meat and pastries,
serves; any style cooking; best refert

E. H. "<15 6th av.

APANESE, butler, young man. wants
sition. useful, experienced. I',. Kitijo,
iast Kitli at.
IARANESE young man wants position,
ful butler. T.. 184 Hitch St., Brooklyi

(APANESE, butler, valet, expert, wll!
honest; city referoncea. Puna, 330 E. f
IAPANESE cook, butler, very good t
John. Telephone Plaza 9314.

IAPANESE, young man, schoolboy he
worker. Mlkl, 17 Concord at., Brool

MACHINIST.Reliable. efficient, am
worker desires position anything. Ja

VIS K.nat 73th st.
MAN. colored, wishes situation with b
elors; good butler, valet; personal r<

enees. Apt 34, 331 NY. 130th. Mornini
I nop.

MAN. 29. EDUCATED. ATHLETIC
desires work, June S to 13 only; do anvtl
;o anywhere nearby. C 2223 Herald,
11d sq.
MAN.Matters of special confidence, out
or Inside; travel: dependable and lo

references, attorney. N 637 Herald,
11'way.
HAN. middle aged, wishes responsible
tion; references. Moellcr, 480 Grand

iv., Brooklyn.
JAN, 38, wishes position at anything, ht
all aroui.d factory work. NVerner,
Croutman St., Brooklyn.
JAN wants position on farm; anyth
willing to take care of Invalid; age

*" tl.*>4 Herald, 280 Brosdway
.IAN (33), handy all tools, for apartr
superintendent, caretaker; American;
Ined: referenre. C 224ii Hovnid. Herald
JAN wants employment, messenger,
lector, any light employment. Seek,

5. 81st.
a

JAN, colored, reliable, requires pos!
nights, elevator; references. Bess, 41
33d St.

JAN, shipping clerk, packer, porter, dr
anything; married. Ahrams, 213 E. 1(
JAN, useful, colored, wishes position:
reference. N 631 Herald. 280 Broadws
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IrZm' OFFICE executive, 40, splendid business ex
perience. engineering. Investigating, bank

Ing, transportation, wants responsible conneatnectlon: reference. P 1608 Herald. Bk'lyn.
PACKER, Al; experienced, honest, willing.

[lar- Frank Klng- 430 E. 148th.
PAINTER, Paperhanger.Contracting, all

;.branches; reasonable; estimates. Llebman,
tent

22:i East 8.1th st.
eaks PAINTER wishes steady position with
-ust- builder, owner or office building; best referencca.O 1.160 Herald, Bronx,
u In PAINTING, paper hanging, plastering, deco-
oun- rating In all branches. 2010 Lexington av.,

( basement.
PAINTER, expert all branches; city, coun-

fter- try: American. 40U West 23d st. r
, In PAINTER, out of work. Inside, enamel, good
8th kal.sninlner. Smith, 424 W. 4fith_st.

PAINTER and Jobber, house cleaning. C.
nee, Floyd, 224 West 184th St. i

PAINTER.Young man, age 21, would like to
cord learn trade, Albert Hoppe, 31tl B. 143d st.

PLUMBER, 23 years' experience; city, coun_!££state wages. Maener, 389 W. 17th.
[Vest PORTER.Refined, middle aged American,

married, unable to pay rent, desires posl..tlon; references. Van Wycker, 190th st. and
'ota Bennett av-» rftre Conklln.
° a' PORTER, Cuban] wishes steady position,
-. willing worker: with reference. Write
''"fl Anderson. MI2 Lenox av.

' PORTER] experienced man, colored; refer
ences; $14 week. Williams, 84 Ashland

ev®- place, Brooklyn.
ices. potTi.TRYMAN, single. American, 83, oul.r.tured, expert, eight yeare practical expertmal'ence all branches. Including Monmouth
ices, equipment, also chauffeur: references Al:

take position any locality. Harold B. Bo:!on:gert. "98 Broadway, Bayonne, N. J.
t of POULTRYMAN, experienced, practical, de

sires position; expert Incubator, chick
po- man; experienced In culling and selection

ices. lor Increased production; results guaranteed;best reference: state wages. Schuyler
.- 1101.
'ref- PROJECTIONIST, licensed. moving picture

operator, desires day or night position; six
years" experience moving picture and etere,UJ'"optlcon work; best references. R 1473 HerHarlem.
RADIO MANAGER, able executive, teehnl;tendcal graduate, ten yeara* experience, thorHer-ough kuowledge theory and practice, desires
position manufacturer or distributor. A

>use- 1S06 Herald, 16th St.
ishl, SALES executive, college graduate, 27, ex

perloneed, desires connection with responstIvatebl° *lrm any capacity; no stocks. N 6D0
etro, Herald, 280 Broadway.

SALESMAN, 27; married; Christian; experlposl-enced cotton goods; other lines acceptL-lastable; knowledge Spanish; references. N 043
Herald, 280 liroadway.
SALESMAN, graduate In the art and science

lnes of selling; state line and proposition; out
' of town or traveling optional. Well, 803A

'^ates av., Brooklyn.
nee. SALESMAN, experienced, technical graduate,

desires good opening: drawing account do;sired. N B3P Herald, 280 Hroadway.
200

STENOGRAPHER.
Mr. Employer, when you seek the

ling, better type of office help and you want
17 th. that help Immediately, please make It
ook. your duty to first consult the "SituationsWanted" advertisements. If you

then cdnnot obtain what you desire
"lOni" Insert an advertisement under' "Helplie?- Wanted." Set It off with while space
irate so that It will be attractive and tn,zek,crease Its producing power.

inch-

»ferlelde
STENOORAPHER AND TTPEWRITER,

experienced; commercial, secretarial; Hooven
»lnf nu,UJIltt,»' uyi aiui , cju.viirni rccc»rq. sr. j.

lilt- Raftery^ 202 W. 200th ft., Manhattan.

vi1° STENOGRAPHER^ secretary, executive abll..anIty. 7 years' experience, knowledge bookkeeping,wishes connection; excellent refer
ences. N BlMl Herald. 280 B'way.

»osl- STENOGRAPHER.Ten years' railroad ex-v,lw pi rlence; rapid, accurate. O ::226 Herald,
Herald square.

"ojs STENOGRAPHER, experienced and capableeso young rnan seeks position. Wm. Browd,
87 K. flSth. Plaza 2993.

in& 8UPT. OP GENTLEMAN'S ESTATE.
An employer wanted who wishes his

country estate or commercial farm kept at
nont the maximum of Its efficiency with the
re- minimum of expense, by an American, -12
aq. years of age, married, Cornell training and
~ life long experience with large farmingcol- propositions, who Is capable of fulfilling

H'csc conditions. T 2184 Herald, 280 R'wav.

SUPERINTENDENT.Man. colored, superln-Itlon tendent apartment house; repairs; expeE,rlence. Phlpps. supt., 207 East 15th.
UPHOLSTERER, European, works at yout

Iver, residence, good and reasonable. 830 East
10th. 77th. !
best USEFUL boy In country Place; young, neat
ty. Japanese; reference. 210 East 511th st.

I
A a /mil a\ Asm /I

u j in unc

positionsf [
I<

an employer
s men and <

fill exacting
naturally, he
Help Wanted
lents in anewsnovvsis edited
t) intelligent

<&> <8j
4

y you will find
;cellent positions
e d now in the

AD PAGES
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JD, SUNDAY, MAY 14, I

Please mention TBI Niw Tobk
Herald when answering any one of
the advertisements in this Section.

e. SITUATIONS WANTED.Male.
rdcn MAX, 40, gtngle, ax useful man at anything;
trie. references. O If.<10 Herald, Bronx.

MAN. colored, handv all around: country or
cod; city: reference. Robert. Audubon 0388.
^*asl MAN. married, well educated, desires cler

leal position. Q HUC, Herald. 280 H'way.
c'ty MAN, colored, as eievator porter, anything.

H. T. Williams. 217 B. 88th.
alii1,8 MAN, colored, handy window ropes, bells,

llghts, plumhlnK- Phlpps. HO7 East Iftth.
MAKKIED man, born and brought up on the

nng. fRrTI1> knows how to take care of stock,
.1 garden and shrubbery, wishes all year round
llent position; working at present; well recomox-mended as to honesty and reliability; have
ties, furnishers myself. W. Kuske. u'tki Stagg at.,
arse Brooklyn^ j

MES3EN<jER.Young colored man. student
1' Harlem evening high school, wishes poal- r

tlon messenger or other work with reliable
tier, firm. E. James, care Anthony, basement,
,i l,. H W 1-1-t.l >t

knowledge of scratch-brushing end poltshIng.August. 117 East 114th St.
YOUNG inati, colored, steady position all
around, private family; country. Stewart,

care Sheiton, 202 W. 140th. Audubon 8822.
YOUNG man, 21, well educated and with
office experience, desires position offeringadvancement. N (162 Herald. 280 B'way.

YOUNG MAN, 20, ambitious, very handy,
was engaged as machinist, wishes posltlon;good reference Henkel, 175 E. 93d.
YOUNG man. Swiss French, wishes positlor
as butler or help around; private familyJ. Heche. 2.1.1 W. 2Ctli.

YOUNG man, Finnish, English speaking,
neat, desires position as butler, useful man.

Sword. 2 XV. 128th. Harlem 8111k.
YOUNG man, 22. wishes position anythingwith! advancement. Friedman. Oil E. 1 lltth st,
YOUNG MAN, 22, wishes position at anything.Conway, 1090 2d av.
YOUNG man wishes position as telephone
operator A 1804 Herald. Kith st

Employment Agency.Domestic.

GROOM, farmlinnd, young Irish rrotestant,
single, efficient, faithful; unquestionable

references; absolutely trustworthy. Kernaghan'sAgency, 844 fith av.

JAPANESE HIGH GRADE EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY.

Select male and female help supplied al
shortest notice; city, country. Yamamoto,100 W. 4.'ld. Bryant 2.184.
JAPANEHE Select Employment Agency(Bryant 79.11), between 4.1th-4(1th ets., P01
6th av. All kinds domestic help.
JAPANESE Eagle Agcy., 106 W. 46; Bryaul7787-9698.Most reliable, competent domes
ties; cook, butler, chauffeur, houseworker
very mod. fee; refs. personally investigatedCOUPLE. Swedish; cook and butler oi
chauffeur; good references. Agency, Harlem 428.1.

JAPANESE Domestic Employment AgcucySelecthelp. 187 Lexington av. 0.118 Mail, eg
JAPANESE Emp. Agency. 26 W. 43d. Long".

BUW.-OBHrci iinp, r«i c a invesica tea.

HELP WANTED.Female.
ATHLETIC Director Girls' Summer Gump,
one capable organizing and directing eightInstructors. C 222J Herald, Herald eq.

ATTENDANT. companion, elderly lady, convalescent;city references. Call Monday,10 to I. 4-6. 28 W. 88th.
ATTENTION! Immediate opportunities,
opera, concert, church, musical comedy,drama; beginners advanced. Miss Armond,104 West 70th. Columbus 2034.

BILLING clerk, experienced, for ElllottKlshcrmachine: also office assistant;
must be quick and accurate at figures. Applyby letter, giving full particulars, O 2230I !eraid. Heraid sq.
BOOKKEEPER. thoroughly experienced
woman between the ages of 23 and 3.3;salary 805 per month, with room and board.Call Monday morning, with references, 301E. 19th st.

650KKEEI'RR-TYIT8T.Bright young womanfor advertising agency, quick, accurate,to tako charge of office; state fullyexperience, ago, salary, telephone number.
A. A., box 510 Herald, 280 Broadway.
BOOKKEEPERS.Do not overlook the opportunitiesthat will be found under EmploymentAgency.Commensal, i.ook at themNOW.
BOOKKEEPER by milliner; state age. cx_pertenc«1salary. O 2236 Herald. Herald sq.
i'AI.IPOHNTANH going to Europe for extensivetouring trip In Martnon wish to meet
p arrled couple and it refined lady companion.Address Mrs. C. Ulxby, 297 Sherbourne St.,Toronto, Canada.
CARETAKER In Protestant children's home
In this city. V 2211 Herald. 280 R'way.

CAHHtfft WANTED.
EXPERIENCED VOl'NG I.ATJY FOR

CABHIER AND BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANTIN RETAIL MEN'S FURNISHING
STORE POSITION PERMANENT. WHITE
A WHITE 333 BROADWAY
CHAMBERMAID an<l waitress. experienced,fcr amall family: wages $70: Kew Gardens,
17 minute* from Penn Station; fine positiontor right girl: German preferred; call at
iffira Mr. Goldxman, 47 West 42d at., after
II A. M. Monday.
CHAMBERMAID, also laundreaa to assist;
French or Scandinavian; flrat clan* reference:country aummer. Call Sunday and

Monday 229 West End av. Phone -Columbus
H.21.
CHAMBERMAID and waitress, going to
country, small family. Call Monday beveean10 A. M. and 1 P. M., ORO West End

iv.. Apt. 12-C. Tel. Riverside R2f>fl.
cilAMBERMAID WAITRESS, in amnll
American, Christian family; Protestant,

adilte girl; May until October. Box 731, Glen
rove, I,. J.
'"HAMBERMAID-WAITRESS, wtjte: references;small family. Kaufnmng, 4,"0 West
Ind av.

'HAMBERMAID, waitress, experienced, '"all
Monday morning. Apt. 4, south, 925 West

End av

'HAMBKRMATD, white, mending: city eummer:references, fall 10-12, M W. ootii.

COLLEGE student or teacher for vacation;
pleasant, healthful work; salary $273 for

IS days. Write Dept. K, 3rt3 tltli av.

COMPETENT houstmaid, small family,
small apartment, good home to good maid;

irlng references; wsges $70. Call before 1
hinday. Mrs. W. O. Davis, 2211 B'way (7Bth).
nOK-<Competent white woman of good die-
poetttnn, around 88 year* of aae, wanted

'or roohlnK only In private family whore
hero are children; null bo (rood cook and
inve excellent reference*: American, Hootch
IT Irleh preferred; two other matde: AdlrorlackMountain* for eummer; poeltlon Open
»ny time before June Ij waifee 17.1. Apply
ijr letter Mre. 7,. P. 13van«, 41 Valley road,
l.-wrence, Prnnxvllle. Phone Brnnxvlllo
.iort._
OOK end nuree ftwo Rtria) to take charRo
email houee, of two-year-old haby; no
aundry: Protestant preferred Telephone or
(rlto Mi*, .tohn Wheeler, Ardaley-on-1ftidson.
IrvlnRton 157®.

OOK wanted; experienced Proteetant, with
a good (Deposition, for a country homo at

'carborouRh. N. Y.. where kitchen man Is
<ept; .1 adults, 2 hahles In family; 7 eercanta.Apply Monday mornlns. between 9:20
'n<1 H. »t West 47th at.. cIty.
300K, Protestant preferred hut will conelderany reliable woman with (food reference*;country In *ummer or al rear. Call
tetween It A. M.-t P. M. Monday. Mr*.
J. P ftiirR'e, apartment ISA, SO R llOth
it., N. 1. C.

922.

H
SITUATIONS WANTED.Male.

TJ8EFULMAN, plain gardener, lawns, car
Ac.: references, A S141 Herald. Herald »q

VALET, chef, dietitian, masseur, owner ant
successful operator of complete energy

producing clerical apparatus. Max. 311
E. 42. Murray Hill 3990.
VAIJCT.Spanish young man. well educated

will accept position with gentleman; alsc
will give Spanish lessons to children, Box
A. 11.. LtV12 Herald. Herald »q.
VA LET or butlor-valet. vaTet preferred
cither position separate; will consldei

houseman $80 to $8.1; long experience;
references. N 2093 Herald, Herald sq.
VALET, companion, well recommended some
stock trading experience. P. O. box 101

Brooklyn.
VALET or second; young frenchman wants
situation, private family A 1803 Herald

16th st
VAIJ3T.Companion, French; willing tt
travel; references. A 2133 Herald, Her.

aid sq.
VALET.Japanese; good English; knowledge
cooking; best references. D. K., 721 Lexlngtonav.

VALET-CHAUFFDUR, English, good appearance;excellent references. Rogers, 331
E. 67th.
VALET or butler. Japanese. Write Lowe
277 Weet 184th et.

VALET.Can shave; now employed. Valet
care Foley. 677 2d av.\

WAITER, experienced, handy manj wlshet
steady position. Woldt, 432 East 145th.

WATCHMAN. AMERICAN;
20 years' reference; experience as specta
officer. Roberts. 204 W. r>3d at.
WATCHMAN, doorman, elevator; strong;
active: highly recommended. Tucker, 281

West H7tJl_Bt.
WATCHMAN or porter, I) years' experience,
middle aged. Bralg, 87!) Brook av.

WATCHMAN, willing to do extra work; 10
years' reference. Baust. 300 East 81st.

YOUNG MAN, with reliable concern as Investigator,by man with several years' experienceIn detective work; can do expert
surveillance work: permanent position only;best references N 628 Herald, 280 B'way.
YOUNG man, 24, Christian, 9 years' buslnesi
experience, desires connection with concerr

offering reasonable salary start. G 153!
Ilerald. Bronx.
YOUNG man, thorough knowledge ellka and
woolens, five years' experience, desires connectionwith wholesale concern. O 1561 Herald.Bronx.
YOUNG man, 23, mechanical ability, wants
position on farm or summer resort; any

capacity; state particulars. F. Baunlg, 17C
West 23th at.
YOUNG man, strong, wishes position anything:chauffeur's license. Bernert, 418
E. 148th.
YOUNG MAN 24. married, wishes position.

15

TED
HELP WANTED.Female.

LADY..Opportunity to travel for ambitious,
cultured lady: experience uti..ece**ary; »*lary»l,bOO. Write only, A. A., box 29.

1'JI Kant .11 th.

LAUNDRESS, white, with first claee city
references, able to do ehlrte and collars:

country for tho summer. Call morning*. be!tweeu ft anil 11, evening* 8 to 7 (car fare
paid), 117 E. 72d et.

Laundress wanted: mget be 'irst cle"#*T~
steady position; reference*. Ui *, 310 W.

70th St. Schuyler 2"24,
LEDGER CLERK, familiar with -rial balanceand control account*. .Must w

curate, good at figure*; reply statin* references;»»lary flft. l"> 0.18 Herald. 2fto B'way.
MAID AND WAITRESS.American. Christian.white, experienced, not over 30: must

i_
ELP WAN

HELP WANTED.Female.

COOK, Protestant; white: excellent refer1encea required; small family, country all
r the year; wages |T0. Apply Wednesday,
j 10 to 12, 20 Washington Sq. North.

> COOK, good: references: country for sum:raer; good disposition; Swedish or German
preferred. Phone Vanderbllt 8539.

COOKS, French. Swedish; waltref.ee*. chainIwrmalde,assist laundry: couples, cook,
butler; houseworkers, useful man. 002 Cth
av., Jacquln'e Agency.
COOK, white, two In family; easy, steady
position; good wages: city for summer.

1300 Mudiaon av. (!f.Jd St.). Telephone Lenox
5WI1. ,

COOK, (TO: alHo naUruss. parlormaid, SCO;
, Protestants preferred; country summer,
, city house winter. Address, with references,
Q <124 Herald. 280 B'wa.v.
COOK and chambermaid-waitress, white;
country for summer; no washing;: city

references. Monday, 10 to 3. "80 West End
av.. apartment 7A, corner 98th st.
COOK, excellent, for family of two, until
July 1; must have recent references. Call

or phone before 11 any morning Apt. 7B.
525_Park av. Plaza 0999.
COOK.For a temporary resident position,
city, competent woman (white), with strictlypersonal references. A 2119 Herald, Heriaid sq.

COOk.First lass German or Hungarian
preferred; wages $80; small famlty; call at

1 office Mr. Goldsman, 47 West 42d St., after
11 A. M. Monday.
COOK and waitress wanted, colored pre;ferred, private house. Call Monday momjhis, 9 to 11 o'clock. Oil E. 92d st.
COOK and chambermaid-waitress to go to
country together or separate; $55 and $05.

Call Monday, 10-12, 152 W. 57th st.

COOK: private house, private family; best
references required. Apply Monday, between10 and 1, 14H West "3d st.

COOK, going to country, small family. Call
Monday between 10 A. M. "and 1 P. M., 880

West End av.. Apt. 12-C. Tel. Riverside 8288.
I COOK, experienced German, for country near

New York. Call Monday, between 10 and
1 " " » E. 92(1.
COOK, competent; references; country for
summer. Call 180 East 64th St.. Monday

10 to 11 or after 5 P. M.
COOK, private house; seashore for summer;
personal reference required. Call Monday

morning, between 10 and 12. 318 W. 81st.
COOK, experienced; references required:
seashore for summer. Apply Monday, 0

' to 197 E. 79th at.
COOK, German. In private family: wages
$80; no laundry. 470 Ocean Parkway,

Brooklyn. Phone Windsor 7572.
COOK, light housework, white: no laundry;
small American fatnlly; references. Write

Mlnlnger. 20 Wayne av.. White Plains. N. Y.
COOK (white); White Plains; $75. Tuesday

10-2. 150 E. 79th, 4A.
COOK'S ASSISTANT; NO SUNDAYS.

SCHRAFKTfi. 47 WEST 22D.
COUPLE, middle nee, German, to do entlrs
work In small private house, country In

summer; Rood home to right people; referi
ences required. D. R., 375 Herald, Herald

t square.
COI.'PLE (white) for Lawrence, L. I.: wife
good cook; man to act In capacity of

hutler and take entire charge of house. Write
full details, N 65R Herald, 280 Broadway.
DAY'S WORK, two days week; German pre,ferred. Donovan. 131 E. Q2d.
KILE GIRL, young, for large Insurance office;statu age, duration, religion, business
experience, qualifications, salary expected. In
own handwriting. Address Automobile Deipurtment, P. O. box 729. City Hall Station,
.V. Y. City.

FINISHERS WANTED.
Only first class workers experienced In best

retail dressmaking trade need apply.
MRS. MARTINA DOWNING.

22 East (13th, corner Madison av.

FINISHERS, experienced, high class workiera, Room B. 1165 Madison av.
GENERAL housewnrker, white; references

;l required; small family: plain conking. 127
W. 110th st,, apt. 63. Tel. Cathedral 6363.
GIRLS, two. experienced, wanted to do walt

lug, cleaning, laundry and assist In care of
10 year old child; small family, privato
house,; wages $50 each. 786 Lexington av.
HazaJWlHtl.
GIRL for first floor work: good cook, expe;!rlenced, small family; good wages; refer|ences; country after Juno 1. Call 1201 Madlr*on apt. 5 south,, before 1 o'clock.
GIRL wanted for cooking and downstairs
work; references required. Mrs. Delano

d* Wlnilt. Great Harrington, Mass.
GOVERNESS for Catholic children 12. 14.
15; must speak perfect English. Apply In

person or writing, stating age, salary and
qualifications, anv day before 12 or after 6.
Mrs. flam. 2.1.1 W. 105th.

GOVERNESS or nursery maid. English: boy
U: pood references; country for summer.

Call Vamlerbllt 8.130.

GOVERNESS, French, boy 6. seusliore summer;city references; experience. Apply
Monday morning. 3.10 W. 88th. Apt. SW.
GOVERNESS for 2 little girls, 0 and 12
years. Apply Monday morning between 9

Mrs. E nrtAMSON', 317 W. 89th.
HAIRf'RESSINt!..Tvvo experienced girls, all
round workers, understand marcelling and

water waving. Mme. Scully. 233 liencli 116th
st.. ltockaway Park. Tel. Belle Harbor 0978
after 6.
HAIRDRESSER, Marcelle waver, experIenced.Madame Humble, 2641 Broadway.
HOUSEKEEPER.Competent middle aged
housekeeper In small, attractive bungalow

In country, near New York: good cook and
caterer: nothing menial; two In family, man
and wife. Post office box 593, Englewood,
N. J.
HOUSEKEEPER, working, for lady living
alone; wages |60; must have reference;

cottage In summer; apartment In winter.
Telephone 110 Manhasaet, Mrs. Sherry,
School st.. Manhassct. T.. T.
HOUSEMAID to go to country at once,
French. Norwegian or Swedish preferred;

3 !i) family, wages 170 per month. Call between0 and 10 Monday. Apartment 4B, 137
East Oflth st.
HOUSEWORKER. general, and cook, white:
must be competent and obliging; family of

two adults, nurse and child; references
necessary. Apply Monday afternoon, E. R.
Walker, 400 West End a v.

HOUSEWORKER. no washing; Congenial
family: pleasant room with hath; country

In summer. Write W. R. Dayblll, 30 Bcv*
eriy rond, Ridgowood. N. .1.
HOUSEWORKER, white, competent; good
pay and home; small family; no laundry

work; car far paid. 202 l.angdon av.,
Mount Vernon. N V picric It,;;, t -«< 56611:
HOUSEWORKER.Woman or-girl, private
family, willing to go away for summer;

call, references. 308 Westervelt av.. New
Brighton. Htaten Island. Caatleton car.

HOUSEVORKBR, white. Protestant, for
Chrlntlan family of three; good cook and

waitress; city for summer; city references.
Monday, before I, 231 W. Nth. SB.
HOUSEWORKER, general; white; first
class; four months near sea shore; two

In family, fall evening after 8 or write
Maltble, 210 Riverside Drive.
HOESKW'>UKEH. white: good cook; neat
appearing; country for summer; references

required. Call before tVclock .126 W. 88th.
HOUSEWORKER, young, white; small family:mountains for summer. Call 2-6, Apt.
2, 574 West ltld av.
HOUSEWORKE?f. gensral, sleep In, white,
for small family, Somervllle, 16.1 Eaat

124th at.
HOUSEWORKER, white, country for summer;two adults, two children. N 060 Herald.28ft Broadway.
HOUSEWORKER. general, experienced,
wmic; i an apt. 7 n, r-. "-a,

or 1,enox 0AA4, Monday.
lUTDHKWbh Tt, gen-ml.W*«hl7jr bv
trleal trmrlil -coking. writ* Tltug, ColoniatHelglila, Yonkert; * »*« IfiO.

lll/rSKW (-IlKKR. general middle aged unnitnor young girl; good homo preferable
high !'»> Apt. 2, 52.1 \Ve»t 112tli »1

linrsKWORK-ilAlD, electHe. modern improvenicnta:family of three adulti. Ponovan.1.11 K. 1*9''
HOI 8BWORK In country, ameirfamlly; experiencedcolored woman. Wataon, 2103
IWh ay.
HOUSEWORK, general, family two: referenienHI" Central Park Weat. cor. Hat at.

HOt'KEWOnKKR, general, white, two In
family. Ktrnn**, 301 W. W>th at.

I,APY, educated, American, not under .30,
v anted In aiibarrlptton dapartmcnt of leadingpublishing liouaa; need not be o*p*-

rlcpeeiV but tntiat be pleasing and attentive
'o miatomcra and able to naif on fine trade;
good pay. App't- 10 to 12, Mr Kldildge, 31
E 22d at.. At it floor.

LAPY.Young, Christian, with tar' to rereivepatient* In cllnlo and aotne filing; e»rcrlenrenot neceaaar.v, but inuat give pergonalreference; houta #:A0 to except Hunday;aalary »!<); give phone number. Y 2203
Herald, 230 Rt oadv. a)

_____

I,APY'8 tnald. uaeful, speaking French. for
lady and 1.3-year-old achool girl; mending,

companionable to child; not over th. referencea.Call Monday, Corn, 601 West Knd
ax., cornar Wth at.

LAPY..National concern hae an eacepttonal
opening for well educated, energetlo lady:

permanency; splendid aalary- f ** 333
Herald. Herald a<|.

be very neat, systematic ant! of good proven
character and pleasing personality; presenthelp returning to homeland after severalyears In the United States. Apply by
calling at city residence after 7:30 P. M.
1281 President St.. Brooklyn.
MAID, between 20 and 2.1 years, to do light
chantberwork for one lady; must be good

seamstress and positively have tha best of
references; French or British preferred.
Apply Sherry's. 300 Park av., apt. SC. Sundayafter 10 A. M.
MAlb..A refined young woman, good references,as maid fgff little girl of 8. si;
on lady and sew. Apr.v or phone Sunday o;
Monday morning, Mrtt Hogan, Hotel Ambarra dor. 51st et. and Tank av.

MAID, useful; personal ipald to one lady,
sleep home; until July 1. then go to-see

shore; must have good references. Call or t
phone before 11 anv morning Apt. 7B, 52".
l'ark av. Plaza 008SL
MAID FOR CHILD 0 YEARS AND ASSIST
WITH LIGHT CHAMRERWORK: MUST \

HAVE HIGHEST REFERENCES. APPLY
WHBELOCK, & A 8TH AV.
MAID aa g' ,.i (,oi)> anil general houseworker
for tarn, j of four In seven room apart;meut: no laundry; good wages. Call Sunday.

3 to B. 2.10 West 88th St.. apartment 51.

Rood body massage to lady; ran eew and !x
willing and obliging. Y 2204 Herald, 2Su
Broadway.
MAID for chamberwork and laundry. East
Hampton for summer; city references re

quired. Call Monday between 3 and 6. P. A|M. Co., 80 Church et.

MILLINERY DESIGNER.

ACCUSTOMED TO CHEATING
HIGH GRADE HATS FOB THE
BEST DEPARTMENT STORE
THADH. CAN SECURE AN EXCELLENTPOSITION WITH LARGE
CONCERN.

BOX 900, 209 CABLE BLDO.

MILLINERY SALESWOMEN^
ftret class; steady position:
good salary. Gllman. 358 5th *

aw Entrance 'on 34th at.
MOTHER'S helper: references required:
country for summer. Phone Rhtnelander

OK78.
NURSERY GOVERNESS.

Young woman of refinement, Protestant.
age 25 to 35 years, as nursery governess for
two little girls, C and 7 years old; summer
home In Orange county, N. Y., until November;winters In Montclalr, N. J.: Calvert
School system for home Instruction used
for children during school year; no previous
experience In teaching necessary; highest
reference required; personal Interview desired.Address Mrs. E. M. Bull, Monroe.
N. Y.
NURSEMAID for 3 year boy; Germ.t
speaking; must be entirely dependable;

references; family going to Long Island for
summer; permanent position and good bom
ior rignt pr ison, ini» u >o i; «. m n i«>

iP. M. Telephone Schuyler 4384, Mrs. T
Michel, 230 Went Tilth St., apt. 114.
NURSE OR MOTHER'S HELPER TO AS
SIST WITH < )AHE OF FOUR CHILDREN.

COUNTRY FOR SUMMER. U'lT.Y ALL
DAY SUNDAY AND MONDAY. McOARTY.
817 WEST END AV. APT. «D. RIVER
SIDE Ii002.
NURSERY' GOVERNESS. English or American;experienced in training children; per
mnnent position; two girl* 4 and 7; rei ent
reference* required; salary $80. N 639 Her
aid, 380 Broadway.
NURSE, less than 30 years old, registered. In
take full charge of baby 2 years old foi

business couple; unless qualified, do not »|>Pl.v,Dr. Stelnhauser, Seagate, Coney Island.
Rhone Coney, Island 2060.
NURSE, practical" middle" aged, steady: rsr*
old lady; useful housework, apartment.

Call Monday afternoon. Beckhoid, 1187 Lex
lngton av. (81st).
NURSE (whilei for * months baby, coun
try, near Rldgefleid, Conn.: best refe'

ences necessary; wages $<X>. Mrs. Peck, 21
E, 72d, Monday. I to 3 30 P. lit.
NURSE, young, to girl ."> years old; willing
to assist. Shain, 205 W. 89th St. Rlveiside8163.

NURSE, young, graduate, for child 10
months old. Apply 310 W. 86th. Apt. 811,

Sunday, after 2 o'clock. Schuyler 0153.
NURSE. English, baby 13 months; rountry
summer. Phone 7369 Riverside mornings

before 12.
NURSE for young baby; references required,

j Uhone after 5 P. M.. Rhlne'.ander 0879.
NURSE for child, assist housework, good
Jiome. POLON. 930 Fox St. Intervale 1481
NURSE for girl 3 years old: rountry after
June 1. Call Monday, 330 West 35th at.

OFFICE assistant, experienced; must be
quick and accurate at figures. Apply by

litter, giving full particulars, O 2239 Herald,
1i»raii sq.
OFFICE seekers should also note the advertisement*under "Employment Agency,
Commercial." Lookat them NOW.

SALESWOMEN

for woman's specialty store, millinery,
dresses, novelties, tr.j those with ex

perlenco preferred: permanent position
assured to competent persons. 8ee Mr.
Bheehan, 375 r.th av.; take elevator
to second floor, between 8:30 and 12:30.

Phone 1433 MURRAY HILL.

8ALESWOMAN.
a woman of education, good personality and

inherent honesty will find our unique propositionone of unusual appeal and opportunity;
commission basis. A 2123 Herald Herald s«|.

StJASiSTRESS.Plain sewing, buttonholes:
state salary and experience. D. Hayden.

2*0 Sth av.

SECRETARY, stenographer, bookoeper. *«slstantstenographer, rapable bookkeepe"
and auditor, between 27 and 4<> good positionfor capable woman wltli Initiative and
executive ability; must also bo a fluent,
practical add capable correspondent, to take
charge of the advertising department of a

large organization; position arduous, no

snap; successful applicant must he Industrious.Apply ' once, giving full particularsss to age, education, previous position
held snd rap» ity, references, when available,weekly "alary desired first six months,
O 2247 2'erald^ Herald sq.
5-1- KETARY. doctor's offico; soms know |.
edgo laboratory work preferred. Call,

phone morning. Lafayette 0107, 831 P

Mark3i_av.. Brooklyn.
SECRETARY.Must be excellent stenographer;able to correspond In French of
Russian. Answer, giving references. N 833
Herald, 2*0 Headway.
stenographers. secretaries.

The advertisements under this heading
corns from responsible concerns and repr>-ent excellent opportunities to those out
of employment. Other help wanted offeringscan bs found under "Employment

m > Commercial." Consult them NOTV
s I: v. i. v riiER and typist, cotiipelertt:
knowledge of p'panlsh prefqjfred but not

essential Address, stating experience and
Y 2211' I1 isld, 2*0 Broadway.

HTF.NfatitAPHKR and office assistant: ofe
t'ortunltjf for Intclltacnt girl: salary to start

*13. Metropolitan body Co.. llarrij av. and
Hancock St.. Long Island City
PTES'm ;RAI'IU It # "FKIck ASSISTANT
In manufacturing office; stats experience,

If any, age and salary expected. Box 3*. 821
9th at.. Brooklyn,
VTCNOOllAfHGR . Opportunity 'Ntthlli
bualnoaa public at»no«rapher offlea apan

daak: machine, e*eeptlonal low rental. Q Ml
Herald. L'so Broadway.
TKAt'HER or advanced atudent, irood vnr«i
tlon poaUlon; »alary, bonne: opportunltj

earn $1100 or mora durlnn lumimr; poealbn
permanency. N. II., bo* 109, Ptntlon F*
Manhattan

TEACHER or advanced atndent. pummel
work; valtiahla huatneea eaperlence: op.

portunltr for permanency; food ealary. 9 1
XT. Marald. H« *w'd eg.

TRAl"tlER.-B«p»rt«nw| f paivrltlnf feaehrt
Mcrohanta and Bankrta School, 37 E. 39tli

riaan '.*WW.
TELETHONS opera'or and flla clark mny

1h> n»at and efficient- t'hrl«Man only: raf
ci-ciicca required; aalrry $17 weak. Appl'
T ont ian.1. M> t'nlon equate, Monday, 10 A M

TRAINED NURSE.
Family aalllno for France Tueaday,

May 16. wanta TRAINED NURSE for
3 boya, 4 and 6 yrara old; only thoaa
with evpn lenca and roferaucea, alao
In poaeeaalon of paaanorta, need apply.
Telephone LENOX 7 ifF.

%


